Potentiation of hypoxic injury in cultured rabbit hepatocytes by the quinoxalinone anxiolytic, panadiplon.
The quinoxalinone anxiolytic, panadiplon, produces hepatic metabolic inhibition (mitochondrial impairment), microvesicular steatosis and centrilobular necrosis in rabbits. Metabolic inhibition occurs in cultured hepatocytes without cytotoxicity, suggesting that hepatic injury is influenced by additional factors. The present experiments were conducted to determine if metabolic inhibition by panadiplon predisposed hepatocytes to hypoxic injury. Injury (cell death) was evaluated by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release from cells; ATP and glycogen levels were also evaluated. Under hypoxic conditions, control cultures showed a 6.5-fold increase in LDH release compared to normoxic controls, with a coincident 80% decrease in ATP and 50% decrease in glycogen levels. Under normoxic conditions 10 microgram/ml panadiplon treatment for 48 h reduced ATP and glycogen levels by 40% but did not cause an increase in LDH leakage. Cells treated with panadiplon, then exposed to hypoxia conditions, showed a significant level of injury compared to normoxic control cultures, and a further reduction in ATP. No additional decrease in glycogen ws observed. In an attempt to prevent panadiplon-mediated injury, glycolytic substrates (dihydroxyacetone or pyruvate) were included during normoxic and hypoxic incubations. Both cotreatments reduced the level of LDH leakage produced by panadiplon during hypoxia. Cotreatment did not generally increase ATP or glycogen levels (compared to panadiplon treatment groups) during hypoxia, though individual experiments showed a slight increase in ATP levels. During normoxia both cotreatments with panadiplon resulted in significantly higher glycogen levels than in panadiplon cultures alone. These results suggest that cellular glycogen and subsequently ATP levels are reduced during panadiplon exposure, metabolically predisposing hepatocytes to hypoxic injury.